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1. Whatarethefourfactorsofproductionandwhataretheremunerationstoeachof 

thesecalled? 

Ans: The four factors of production are: 
 
i. Land- Is a free gift of nature and is called as natural resourses.. Land, therefore, 

includesallgiftsofnatureavailabletomankind-bothonthesurfaceandunderthesurface, 

e.g.,soil,rivers,waters,forests,mountains,minesdeserts,seas,climate,rains,air,sunetc. It is 

considered as a primary factor of production. 

ii. Labour- Human effort done mentally or physically with the aim of earning income is 

known as labour. Thus, it is a physical or mental effort of human being engaged in the process 

of production. The compensation given to labourers in return for their productive work is   

calledwages.Landisapassivefactorwhereaslabourisanactivefactorofproduction. 

iii. Capital- Is theman-made goods which are used for further production of wealth. 

Thus it is man-made material source of production. Alternatively, all man-made aids to 

production which are not consumed for their own sake are termed as capital. In simple 

words goods that can be used or consumed in the production of other 

goods.Examplesare-machines,tools,buildings,roads, bridges, factories etc. 

iv. Entrepreneur- An entrepreneur is a person who organizes the other factors and 

undertakes the risks and uncertainties involved in the production. He hires the other three 

factors, brings them together, organizes and coordinates them so as to earn maximum profit. 

For example- Mr. Z who takes the risk of manufacturing television sets will be called an 

entrepreneur. 

The remunerations paid to the factors of productions are called factor payments or factor 

incomes. These are the aggregation of rent, wage, interest andprofit. 
 

 
2. Whyshouldtheaggregatefinalexpenditureofaneconomybeequaltotheaggregate 



factor payments? Explain. 
 
Ans: In an economy, consisting of households and firms, the only way in which the 

households can dispose their income is on the goods and services produced by the firms. The 

factors of production use their remuneration to purchase goods and services. Thus, the 

income will come back to the producers in the form of sales' revenue. So, there is no 

difference between the amount that firms distribute in the form of factor payments and 

consumption expenditure incurred by the households. The same  process  continues  year 

after year. However, if there has been any leakage in the form of savings, imports or taxes, 

then there arises a difference between the aggregate consumption expenditure and   

aggregate factor payments. In the case of some leakage, the households will spend less than 

their factor incomes. Consequently, the firms will receive lesser amount in the form of 

revenue, which will reduce the production level and employment level. This process will 

continue in every successive round and production and employment levels will continue to 

drop. Thus, the equality between the aggregate consumption expenditure and the aggregate 

factor payments is very necessary for the smooth functioning of theeconomy. 
 

 
3. Distinguishbetweenstockandflow.Betweennetinvestmentandcapital,whichisa 

stockandwhichisaflow?Comparenetinvestmentandcapitalwithflowofwaterinto 

atank. 

Ans: Difference between stock and flow 
 

 Stock  Flow 

 
 
1. 

Stock refers to the variable which can 

be measured at a particular point of 

time. For Example, bank balance on 

31st of March2017. 

 
 
1. 

The flow refers to the variables that are 

measured over a period of time. For example, 

interest earned on bank deposits for 1 year, 

i.e. from 1 April 2016 to 30 Sep 2017. 

 
2. 

 
It has no time dimensions. 

 
2. 

It has time dimensions, like 1 year, 6 months 

etc. 

 
3. Examples:Equity shareholdings, 

inventory,bankdeposits, water 

in a tank etc. 

 
3. 

Examples:Sale of shares, purchase of 

shares,interest deposit, withdrawal, 

water flowing in astream etc. 
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Difference between Net investment and Capital 

 Stock  Flow 

 
 
1. 

Net investment is the amounts spend 

by a company or an economy on 

capital assets or gross investment less 

depreciation on assets. 

 

 
 
1. 

Capital is theman-made goods which are 

used for further production of wealth. The 

amount of investment for the process of 

production. 

 

 
2. 

Net investment is flow variable  
2. 

Capital is a stock variable 

 



Theamountorlevelofwaterinatank is a stock variable.Atanypointoftimethe 

amountorthelevelofwaterinatankcanbemeasured.Similarly,thecapitalisalsoastock variable, 

as the capital can also be measured at any point oftime. 

Now,ifwaterisflowingoutofatankthroughatap,thenthelevelofwaterwillchangeover 

time.Thedifferenceinwaterleveloveranintervaloftimeisanexampleofaflowvariable. 

Similarly,netinvestmentgivesthedifferenceintheinvestmentleveloveraperiodoftime. 
 

 
4. Whatisthedifferencebetweenplannedandunplannedinventoryaccumulation? 

Writedowntherelationbetweenchangeininventoriesandvalueaddedofafirm. 

Ans: The stock of unsold goods (finished and semi-finished), which a firm carry forward 

from one year to another year is termed as an inventory. 

Inventory accumulation can be planned or unplanned. The planned inventory accumulation 

refers to the inventory that a firm can anticipate or plan. For example, a firm want to raise     

its inventory from 2000 to 3000 units of denims and expects sales to be 10000 units. Thereby, 

itproduces10000+1000units,i.e.11000units(inordertoraisetheinventoryby1000units). If, at 

the end of the year it is found that the actual sales that got realised were also 10000,  then the 

firm experiences the rise in its inventory from 2000 to 3000 units. The closing balance of 

inventory is calculated in the followingmanner: 

Final Inventory = Opening inventory + Production - Sale 
 

= 2000 + 11000 - 10000 
 

= 3000 units of denims 
 
Inthiscasetheinventoryaccumulationisequaltotheexpectedaccumulation.Hence,thisis an 

example of a planned inventoryaccumulation. 

Unplanned inventory accumulation is an unexpected change in an inventory. There is an 

unplanned accumulation in an inventory when the actual sales are unexpectedly low or 

high. For example, let us assume, a firm wants to raise inventory from Rs 2000 to 3000 and 

expects sales to be 10000 and thereby produces 11000 units of denims. If, at the end of the 

year,theactualsalesrealisedwere9000unitsonly,whichwerenotanticipatedbythefirm. 



 The unexpected inventory accumulation is calculated as: 

Final Inventory = Opening inventory + Production - Sale 
 

= 2000 + 11000 - 9000 
 

= 4000 units of denims 
 
Hence, this is example of unexpected inventory accumulation. 

 
The relation between value added and the change in inventory is shown by the given 

equation: 

Gross value added by a firm = Sales + Change in inventory - Value of intermediate goods 
 

It implies that, as inventory increases, the value added by a firm will also increase, thus 

confirming the positive relationship between the two. 
 

 
5. Write down the three identities of calculating the GDP of a country by the three 

methods.AlsobrieflyexplainwhyeachoftheseshouldgiveusthesamevalueofGDP. 

Ans: GDP can be calculated by the following three methods: 
 
(a) Incomemethod: Under this  method  national income is measured in terms of factors of 
production.. 

 
GDP = Total payments made to the factors of production 

 
 

GDP = ………………………….(i) 
 

 
representstotalwagesandsalariesreceivedbyi=thhouseholds. represents 

total profit received by i-thhouseholds. 

represents total Income received by i-th households. 

represents total Rent received by i-th households. 



Equation (1) can be simplified as 

GDP = W + R + I + P 

(b) Value added or productmethod : It is that  method which measures the national income in 
terms of each producing enterprise in the economy. 

 
GDP = Sum of gross value added by all firms in aneconomy 

 
orGDP=

Where, 

represents gross value added by the 1st firm 

 
represents gross value added by the 2nd firm and so on 

represents gross value added by the nth firm 

Therefore, 
 
 

GDP = 
 
 
(c) Expenditure method or final consumption method:  

Under this method national income is measured in terms of the expenditure on the purchase 

of final goods and services produced in the economy. 

 GDP = Sum total of revenues that firmsearn 

Or 
 

GDP = Total consumption + Investment + Government Consumption expenditure + Net 

exports 
 

 
As households spend some part of their income on imports, some portion of consumption 

expenditure also comprises of imports, which are denoted by . Similarly, some part of 

theinvestmentexpenditureandgovernmentconsumptionexpenditureisspentonthe 
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foreign investment goods and imports. These portions of investment and government 



consumption expenditure are denoted by and  respectively. Thus, the final 

households'consumptionexpenditure,investmentexpenditureandfinalgovernment 

expenditurethatarespentonthedomesticfirmsaredenotedby , and 

respectively. 

 
Substituting these values in the above equation 

 

GDP = C - + I - + G - + 

 
= C + I +G+ -  

 
= C + I + G + X – M 

 
The three methods give the same result for measuring GDP because what is produced in the 

economy is either consumed or invested. The three methods depict the same picture of an 

economy from three different angles. While the product method presents the value added or 

total production, the income method depicts the income earned by all the factors, lastly, the 

expenditure method presents the expenditure incurred by all the factors. In the economy,    

the producer employs four factors of production to produce final goods and earns revenue    

by sale, which is equivalent to the total value addition by the firm. The firms pay 

remunerations to the factors, which act as the income of all the factors. These remunerations 

are equivalent to the factors' contributions to the value addition. These factor incomes are 

then expended on the goods and services, which verifies the equality between the factor 

incomeandexpenditure.Hence,thethreemethodswillalwaysgivethesamevalueofGDP. 
 

 
6. Definebudgetdeficitandtradedeficit.Theexcessofprivateinvestmentoversaving 

ofacountryinaparticularyearwasRs2,000crores.Theamountofbudgetdeficitwas (-

)Rs1,500crores.Whatwasthevolumeoftradedeficitofthecountry? 

Ans: Budget Deficit 
 

The excess of government expenditure over government income is termed as budget deficit. 

Budget Deficit = G – T 



Where, 
 

‘G’ represents government expenditure 

‘T’ represents government income  

Trade deficit measures the excess of import expenditure over the export revenue of a 

country. 

Trade Deficit = M – X  or  (I-S)+ (G-T) 

Where 

‘M’ represents expenditure on  imports 

‘X’ represents revenue earned by exports 

‘I’ represents investment 

‘S’ represents saving 

 It is giventhat, 

I - S = Rs.2000 crores. 
 

G - T = (-) Rs.1500 crores. 

Therefore, 

Trade deficit = [I - S] + [G - T] 
 

= 2000 + [-1500] 
 

= Rs.500 crores. 
 
 
7. Suppose the GDP at market price of a country in a particular year was Rs 1,100 

crores.NetFactorIncomefromAbroadwasRs100crores.ThevalueofIndirecttaxes- 

Subsidies was Rs 150 crores and National Income was Rs 850 crores. Calculate the 

aggregate value ofdepreciation. 
 
Ans:NationalIncome = Rs.850crores 



= Rs.1100crores 

Net factor income from abroad = Rs.100 crores 

Net indirect taxes = Rs.150 crores 

= + Net factor income from abroad - Depreciation - Net indirecttaxes 

Putting these values in the formula, 

850 = 1100 + 100 - Depreciation – 150 

850 = 1100 - 50 – Depreciation 
 

850 = 1050 – Depreciation 
 

Depreciation=1050-850=Rs.200crores So, 

depreciation is Rs.200crores. 

 
8. Net National Product at Factor Cost of a particular country in a year is Rs 1,900 

crores. There are no interest payments made by the households to the 

firms/government,orbythefirms/governmenttothehouseholds.ThePersonal 

DisposableIncomeofthehouseholdsisRs1,200crores.Thepersonalincometaxespaid by 

them is Rs 600 crores and the value of retained earnings of the firms and 

governmentisvaluedatRs200crores.Whatisthevalueoftransferpaymentsmadeby 

thegovernmentandfirmstothehouseholds? 

Ans: = Rs.1900 crores 

PDI = Rs.1200 crores 

Personal income tax = Rs.600 crores 
 

Value of retained earnings = Rs.200 crores 
 

PDI = - Value of retained earnings of firms and government + value of transfer 

payments - personaltax 



1200 = 1900 - 200 + Value of transfer payments – 600 

1200 = 1100 + Value of transfer payments 

Value of transfer payment = 1200 - 1100 = Rs 100 crores 
 
 
9. Fromthefollowingdata,calculatePersonalIncomeandPersonalDisposableIncome. 

 
  Rs (Crore) 

(a) Net Domestic Product at factor cost 8,000 

(b) Net Factor Income from abroad 200 

(C) Undisbursed Profit 1,000 

(d) Corporate Tax 500 

(e) Interest Received by Households 1,500 

(f) Interest Paid by Households 1,200 

(g) Transfer Income 300 

(h) Personal Tax 500 

Ans:PersonalIncome= +Netfactorincomefromabroad(NFIA)+TransferIncome- 

Undistributed profit - corporate tax - Net interest paid by households 
 

=Rs.8000crores 

NFIA = Rs.200 crores 

Transfer Income = Rs.300 crores 

Undistributed profit = Rs. 1,000 crores 

Corporate tax = Rs.500 crores 

Net interest paid by households = Interest paid - Interest received 
 

= 1200 – 1500 
 

= (-) Rs.300 crores 
 

So, putting the values in the above formula 



PI = 8000 + 200 + 300 - 1000 - 500 - (- 300) 
 

= 8000 + 200 + 300 - 1000 - 500 + 300 
 

PI = 7300 
 

So, Personal Income = Rs.7300 crores 
 

Personal Disposable income = Personal Income - Personal Payments 
 

= 7300 – 500 
 

= Rs.6800 crores 
 
 
10. InasingledayRaju,thebarber,collectsRs500fromhaircuts;overthisday,his 

equipmentdepreciatesinvaluebyRs50.OftheremainingRs450,Rajupayssalestax 

worthRs30,takeshomeRs200andretainsRs220forimprovementandbuyingofnew 

equipment. He further pays Rs 20 as income tax from his income. Based on this 

information, complete Raju's contribution to the following measures of income (a) 

Gross Domestic Product (b) NNP at market price (c) NNP at factor cost (d) Personal 

income(e)Personaldisposableincome. 

Ans: 
     Indirect tax  = 30 
     Personal tax = 20 
     Depreciation = 50 
     Retained earnings=220 
 
(i) = Rs.500 [Barber collects fromhaircut] 

(ii) = GDP –Depreciation 

= 500 – 50 
 

= Rs.450 
 
(iii) = NNP - Salestax 

= 450 – 30 
 

= Rs.420 
 
(iv) PI= - Retainedearnings 



= 420 – 220 
 

= Rs.200 
 
(v) PDI = PI - Incometax 

 
= 200 - 20 

 
= Rs.180 

 
 
11. The value of the nominal GNP of an economy was Rs 2,500 crores in a particular 

year.ThevalueofGNPofthatcountryduringthesameyear,evaluatedatthepricesof 

samebaseyear,wasRs3,000crores.CalculatethevalueoftheGNPdeflatoroftheyear 

inpercentageterms.Hasthepricelevelrisenbetweenthebaseyearandtheyearunder 

consideration? 

Ans: Nominal GNP = Rs.2500 

Real GNP = Rs.3000 

GNP deflator= 
 
 
So, 

 

GNP deflator = 
 
 

= 83.33% 
 

No, the price level has fallen down by 16.67 % [(100 - 83.33) %]. 
 
 
12. WritedownsomeofthelimitationsofusingGDPasanindexofwelfareofacountry. 

 
Ans: Limitations of using GDP as an indicator are as follows: 

 
1. Distribution of GDP: It is possible that with rise in GDP, inequalities in the distribution of 

incomemayalsoincrease,i.e.thegapbetweenrichandpoorincreases.GDPdoesnottake 



into account changes in inequalities in the distribution of income. So, welfare of the people 

may not rise as much as the rise in GDP. 

2. Change in prices: If increase in GDP is due to rise in prices and not due to increase in 

physical output, then it will not be reliable index of economicwelfare. 

3. Non-monetary exchanges: Many activities in an economy are not evaluated in monetary 

terms. For example- non-market transactions like services of housewife, kitchen gardening, 

leisure time activities etc. are not included in GDP, due to non-availability of data. However, 

such activities influence the economicwelfare. 

4. Externalities: Externalities refers to benefits or harms of an activity caused by a firm or an 

individual, for which they are not paid or penalised. Activities which results in benefits to 

others are termed as positive externalities and activities which result in harm to others are 

termed as negativeexternalities. 

5. Rate of population growth: GDP does not consider the changes in the population 

of a country.IfrateofpopulationgrowthishigherthantherateofgrowthofGDP,thenitwill 

decreasethepercapitaavailabilityofgoodsandservices,whichwilladverselyaffectthe 

economic welfare. 

Finally, it can be conducted that GDP may not be taken as a satisfactory measure of economic 

welfare due to above mentioned limitations, yet it does reflect some index of economic 

welfare. 
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